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BONA FIDE
MID-SUMME-R SALE

25 per cent off Men's pud Boy's Summer Suits

15 per cent off on Boy's Wash Suits

15 per cent off on all Straw and Panama Hats

FALL AND WINTER SAMPLES RECEIVED

CLEANING AND PRESSING

Schenk Brothers
Merchant Tailors and Outfitters
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A farmer took two thousand
bushels of wheat to market and
there was little demand, the
dealers all being supplied so he
was compelled to sell it a busliel

at a time to tho people living in

tho town, and most of them not
having the change promised to
pay soon as they got the money.
The farmer considered that he
had done the best possible thing
and he knew that all the people
were good for the bushel of wheat
but (.to you know when it came
to squaring up these two thou-

sand accounts the farmer had an
awful time and he immediately
went to the office of his county
paper and squared his subscrip-
tion for one year in advance,
saying he knew just how it was
when a man had a couple of
thousand small accounts. And
it is the same in all newspaper
offices, says an exchange.

That's the situation with us at
present. The Times-Heral- d is
haveing a fine office building

A Line of Staple and
GOODS including

Ladies Cloaks, Skirts, Sweat-
ers, Shawls, Hand Bags, Beds and
Bedding, Dress Goods,
Hosiery, Corsets and Corset Covers.

Tho Mnsf :irwl FTn- -.

Date Gents' Dep't.
Men and Boys Suits and Ovei
Socks, Neckties, Collars and Cull's,
Cuff Buttons and Links, New Stock
of Working and Dress Shirts, Hats,
Caps, Gloves, Underwear Suspenders,
Levi Strouss and '"Boss of tho Road"
Overalls, Jumpers, Linen Dusters.

We mention here a few of the very
things carried in this department.
Perfumery, Face Powder, Creams and
Solutions, Toilet Articles, Blue Vitro,

Chlorido Lime, Turpen-
tine, Gasoline, Kerosene, Lubricating
Oils, Stock and Poultry Foods, Insect
Powders and all Household Remedies.
Pure California Wines, Grapo Juice
and Liquors for household purposes,
Pure, denatured and wood nlcohol.
Sal soda.

Prices

erected that will cost several
thousands dollars and would like
to have its subscribers respond

j to its requests. A large number
have paid during tho last two
weeks but a larger number

If, t i t F 1 11... 1 il.naven i. wo nope nun mesu
will "come across" as soon as
possible.

From, present indications wo

aio going to have the best coun-

ty fair tliis fall in the history of
the county and that there will Go

many noted people from the out-

side to view it.

Tho meeting of .the Central
Oiegon League the
same week will bring not only
distinguished visitors from the
big commercial and railroad cen-

ters, but many of our neighbors
from Crook. Lake and other sec-

tions comprising the territory
which the league represents. It
was very fortunate to arrange to
nave tnese visitors uunng inn
week when they will have an op-

portunity to see what this big
country can The pre-

mium list has been enlarged and
will be most attractive to

especially the dry farmers
who have had an uphill struggle
and who welcome tho new ex-

periment farm.

Rough lumber $15.00 per M. at
Mill. Buhns Milling Co.

MRS. R J. McKINNON.

Mrs. R. J. McKinncm died nt
her homo up Iho river lnsl Tues-

day cvcnitiR nftcr an of
some two weoks with spotted
Cover. It was more or less a shock
to the many of tho
family as but Vow know of her
illness.

Mrs. McKinnon was ono of tho
best known and highly eslecmel
pioneer women of this country
whero sho has resided sinco 1880.

Mr. and Mrs. McKinnon had
reared a larRp family and had
made on ideal homo on a small
Carm north of Hums where they
wore Hpinriing their declining
years in comfort with soveral of

individual
frequent

to home. McKinnon
always had a cheerful welcome
ft. triaifntu mill
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Mrs. section, (MO acres, level un-Lu- cy

Haird South sago 'land
this city, Valley, can

Clark Mann kike, ed. 1G0 acre tract, fenced, good

Mrs. Clark house deep well nnd otherwise
Mrs. Thomas Cleveland Van, 1(50 acres tract uniin-an- d

Mrs. Joel Smith Ontario, proved. Prices made suit
All but the first four hero settlers. No
Cor tho funeral and comfort' need Inquire this office.

aged father.
The funeral will held this

afternoon from the family
river, service will

on
my at
1(5, two

conducted by Rev. 0. W. IIolo-- i lfiOO each,
man of the Haptist chinch. old
torment the Burns cemetery.

The entire oxtends
the bereaved family
the loss most

estimable friend.

(1PI-A- NORTIILRN PAIR I'RHMIUMS.

Tho Fair
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from Icedy. General

which Home Hotel
President

TRADE AT HOME!
Build Up Your Own Town and Community
Keeping up with the the growing demands of great

HARNEY VALLEY COUNTRY
classes of merchandise under

LUNABURG, DALTON & CO.
established maintain an department

A of thousands of articles carried in enumerated below

Dry Goods Wares of kind Entertainment
Fancy DRY

Undermuslins,

Gent's Supplies
(!ninnlfP

Furnishing
coats;

Drugs, Oils, Etc.

Formaldehide,

Reasonable.

produce.

exhibit-

ors-

illness

acquaintances

appreci-- 1

acquaintance.

subirrigat-Mr- s.

secretary

board.

times the

store.

stock

Are representative
that possible furnish your home.

WOODENWARE-- - Brushes,
Willow Wnre, Water Bags,
and bowls,

QUEENSWARE Fine China, Cut
Glass, Silver Deposit Ware,

Utensils, fjimps.
-- Nails, Garden Tools,

Rope, Cuttlery Full

Clocks, Watches, Stick
Pins, Buckles, Chains, Fobs.

Headquarters Sport-
ing Goods, Guns, Am-
munition Fishing
Camping Outfits.
Tents, Tarpaulians &
Wagon Covers.

Boots and Shoes
proud this and

give satisfaction -- Men,
Women nnd
celebrated

CORD WOOD
All Competition Met.

received
Association

collecting exhibition mater-
ial Cor

and
prlzo

this
According advlco

prizo ribbons
Cor premiums

grains, grasses, vegetables,
fruits

awarded indivi-
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individual.
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Campbell California,

Dakota;' improved brush
RobL McKinnon Harney

Alice Redmond,
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Development

and chopping

Mirrors,
Pottery,

HARDWARE
line Tinware

JEWELRY
Belt

and

department
to

the
Buckingham Ileclit line.

Honorable

anticipated.

Estkayw) Stom:n
place Harney about

weighini.

branded
years

connected
shoulder, other about

years inclined to little
"hog backed"
brand. Both broken.
suitable reward paid
information leading their
recovery.

Witiii:hs.

vacation period
proper every have

retreats
Agent Great

Northern Railway
appro- - table place

and
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Waists,

character

Brooms,
Barrels

Kegs

Cooking

Children.

collection

,i

sorrel

For family, friomjs and yourselC iC

you purchase a PHONOGRAPH with
RECORDS. Wo have them in slock.

Children's Dep't
Our Children's Department is so
complete that wo can Curnisli your
little ones from top to toe. We have
not overlooked tho Dolls and Toys.

Groceries
Of all kinds Flour, Bacon, Lard,
Honey, Grain, Grass Seed, and Feeds,
all kind of Farm Produco, Fresh Fruit
and Vegetables, Evnporated Fruits.

Special Articles
Umbrellas, Parasols, Trunks, Valises,
Suit Cases, nnd HutterJck Patterns.

STATIONARY, SCHOOL SUPPLIES

TOBACCO AND CIGARS

NOTIONS - CONFECTIONARY

Grain and Wool Bags, Sack and

Binder Twine
Your Business Solicited,

THE BU INS DEPARTMENT STORE

Dimtlificd with Court Action.

Editok Tim TiMns-HniiAL- D

In your issuo of July 16th you

state petition of 0. S. Preston
nnd others for change in road
south from Weaver springs was
denied becauso of no petition
having been filed nnd affidavit
defective. Now this is doing thq
residents of Weaver Springs and
Glonlock Bottleinenta a frank in-

justice. A copy of, tho petition
was filed With tho county clerk
also an affidavit stating that a
copy of tho petition was posted
at tho beginning of road petition-

ed for also ono in center and ono

at its junction with tho Narrows
and Weaver Springs road also

ono posted nt tho Court House.

On July Gth I personally went
beforo tho court to urge our
claims and to give any informa-

tion thoy might wish in regard
to it. I was informed by the
Court that tho law required that
an affidavit bo filed stating where
the petitions had been posted,
nnd thnt wo having failed to do

so Invalidated our petition, I as-

sured the Honornblo Court I had
filed such a petition with tho
clerk. Thoy got the papers and
looked them over again and
found tho affidavit and after ask-

ing mo several questions in re-

gard to the road, assured mo

that they would order it viewed.
Now Mr. Editor it seems incre
dible to mo that tho Honorable
Court would trick us in tho way
you say after having given me
tho assurance thnt they would

order it viewed. The road asked
for is only ten miles long nnd

will give us an outlet to both
Burns and Narrows. On the
Narrows and Weaver Springs
road every homesteader but two
between Weaver Springs and the
Narrows and Iron Mountain
load have commuted and left
their claims. At tho request cC

A. McKcnzio wo asked for a dis-

continuance of tho Weaver
Springs and Narrows road for a

short distance nnd connect with
our road a little farther south so
there would not be a road on
both sides of his Weaver Springs
Innd nnd save the building of a
small bridge, now there are 8 or
10 persons on this short piece of
road that will put out from 80 to
2(Xnicres of grain this fall and
wo will also build a school house.
We want to make Permanent
Improvements and can't tell
where to plant trees or fix our
lawns until we have established
a road this is a new settlement
only ono person having been hero
quite threo years.

Now, I challenge tho Honora-
ble Court to show us any place
in Hnrney county whero as much
has been done in so short a timo
on so short a piece of road.

Wc do not ask the county to do
any grading all we 'ask is to es-

tablish tho road and give us the
privilege of doing whnt little is
necessary to put the road in shape
for travel. Within tho last two
years the settlers of Weaver
Snrinirsnnd Glenlock have boiuiht
$600 worth of plows nlono from
Burns merchants, ought we not
to havo an established road in

stead of having to break a new
ono through tho snge brush every
timo a new rnncli is opened. Wo
hope you have made a mistake,
wo aro ldtho to think that the
Honorable County Court would
do us such rank injustice after
all wo liave done to help develop
the county. O. S. Pih:ston.

Oregon Dry Fnrm Crops to be IMildllcd

Tilman Reutar who has a farm
on the plains between Madras
and Culver Junction, central
Oregon, will take a large exhibit
of farm products to the Dry
Farming congress to bo hold at
Colorado Springs October 1(5-2- 0.

Mi. Renter hns carried on exper-
iments with nil kinds oC grnuis,
grasses and vegetables Cor sev-

eral years and lias deminstrated
beyond a doubt that they will
do splendidly on tho sago b'ursh
lands even where the annual
rainfall does not exceed 12 inches
on tho nvcrage.

Mr. Router captured tho big
prizes at tho Dry Farming con-

gress held Inst year at Spokane
in competition witli many other
states and tho most remarkable
Ccaturo of it all was that ho was
practically tho only exhibitor
from Oregon, and there on his
own initiative at his own expen-
se. Ho also captured the Port-
land Commcrical club trophy nt
this show, hands down.

Mr. Rauter went into central
Oregon less than half dozon
years ago for tho purpose of sat-
isfying himself on tho possibili-o- f

tho soil there. Ho was at-

tracted to Oregon by tho howls
& Clark fair hold in Portland in
1905 and nCtor acoing it conclud-
ed to mako an extended tour
of tho entiro coast, Finally
reaching Tho Dalles ho was ama- -

f WHITB WAIST SATjE
Brown's Satisfactory Store

COMMENCING MONDAY, JUNE
Beautiful and attractive line of White Lawn and Linen Waist

will be offered at a great reduction durinu thin sale

150 $1-7-
5 VVaifits, - - $X.Q100 $1.25 Wnisls, - - 7SO.

g&l-ES- O

Our waists are the latest for Summer Wear aij

as we buy direct from. New York you are bi

ing the most stylish waists worn,
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KBURNS. OREGON,!

wuimui '' inmramrBiniTnin umi m i aim ii'n ""'" "" " '

zed with the large number oC

wagons laden with wheat that
came from the interior wincn
had no other outlet than the
wagon road or trail.

"I Collowed the trail of wheat
back into the interior." said Mr.
Renter in recalling the incident
that made him an Oregonian,
"and I made up tny mind to stay
right there."

Mr. Renter maintains a very
representative exhibit at all
times and shows grains, grasses,
notaloes and even corn grown on
his land, by tho application of
dry farming methods. The Bam- -'

pies rival all the very best grown
any where under moie favorable'
conditions. '

Tho central Oregon exhibit is
expected to attract more atten-
tion than any other at the com-- 1

ing Dry Farming congress nt I

which Oreiron will have a largo
delegation of representative men
to be appointed by Governor
West in with the
Portland Commercial club.
Portland Journal.

WARRANT CALL.

Notice is hereby given thnt
there aro sufficient funds in the
county treasury to redeem all
Harney county warrants register-
ed prior to May 1st, 1911. In-

terest censes on all such warrants
from July 8, 1911.

Simon Lkwis.
Treasurer of Harney County.

NOTICU KOU PtHW.lCATIONl
I

I'MIHUIHTH l.tNUOMII r. I '

llnriia, Orntnn, June vii, Ivllt
Notice l hrulr Klvrn llt Uc..r,'.

Itli linnllun, o! Ijvmcii uirgoli, Iio. on Mai
Jf. 1VIU, ii mlo liiimralmd uu:i No 0I7T
lor NW miili.ii 7i, Inwiifhlp J South,
Itanctt H) ! MllmiHlli' Mcrl.llon. bai
Diet nolli n nt liilciitlt.il to mall. Mnal ' niiiiiiu
latloii I'riMif.iiitttablliliilalmintlif lain) hIkiiu
dctrrlliril, Klom tho lU'tlilur ami
at Ilium, (Jri'itiili, mi tlioWnl day "I AuiiiiM
lull,

I laltimiit iiaiiirk rllni'Irnlirlf SI Slntlln, I'lma, K lMa, II I'
llnutlc) all n( I.ani'ii, Ori-gu- Oabilfl M.
K'lrif, "I llunia, On-Kn-

N'X I'ilial, Urtlmr.
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ItKKTOIt VIION 10 KN1I1Y OK I.IKIHIN'
NAIIONAI. MIIIKM'-Nol- llu In litraliv iilvi'ii
Iliat tho lamlndeacrlUxl U'luw, IrQ
arrra. within tho Malheur National hoit.t.
Ort'ifon, Mill Ii) autijrrl ti actllcmtmi and t'litry
utidortho irolilonaof Hit hoimatrad lana u(
the UiilKdxtalraatid thuari ol Juno ll.luon,
(31 Hlat 'id), at the I nlted Malra land unit v
at llama, orruon. ou July ii. lull Any actllvr
who win actually ami In good lallh rl at mintany of aahl lamia (or aurkultural intriMiaoa
iilor In January I, li"' and haa not ahandou

I'd aamo, haa a n (iTi'ticu rlitht lo inalo a
hiiiiiiaii'ad intry lor the landt act null) oec u
iili-d- . Sold lauila wcrn llalt--d lljxiil the al'pllra
flona of tho poraoua meutloued hehiir, who
have a tirulorenro tlnlit luhltet to Iho nrlot
rlilht olauir tuihaollh'Mirni Ided audi aulllerur
anidlrant la iiuulined to miiko huinratead cntr
and Iho inoliti'iHO rlnht lavxerelaisl nrlor tu
Jul) 9.1,1911, mi which dalo the laudaM III hoauli
Joit In atllli'inent and vulr) h auy iialllliMl

'iaoii the landa inn aa (olloiia TluiWjol
ill N, tho HI-- id .i? nf NW'j. tin
HJ, id SI', nl HV, ill Nhti tho B)a of
Hf'4 n( rtttt, n( Nft' the HK' "I Vkll
ni h'k ni n4, tho w. or W, iii shI
ufH'4. the W'.ul ',nrl-'iii- l 8',,thihi, nl HM, ol HW' and tho VUol nlHtt'iiol H',,H,iy I, and the W 'I of W of
NhlJiil NW'1,, the Hi, of MWjot XM and
IIikM, of i,of NWUnf NWU.Her ii, I Jl
H,T Si i:, M , l.'J ncrea, aidliatiou of
(loorxoM Wllllamt, llnrua, Ori'ituui luB'A7llilihijolHW, of SWIf.Mu' J, tho HI, of KUol
HK) Hue a. lliitNl'.i, olMU, and llutNUnfNljolNK'v boo 10, and Ilia Si, of NVMf nl
NMt, hooll.'l All), It. 11 K.ltDHCrta, ill
riitloii nl jnainh 1 ilamtt, llurua, (iri'Kon.
llatiMVI H V. I'rouilllt, Aaaialalil I'liunnla
aloilurof tliellennral l.iuiil Olllm Alilirnvrd
la ft, 11)11, Krank 1'lirrr, Klrat Aalatau H'i

rutnry nf the Inllflor

C. E. LEMAY
Painting Paper llanglng, Sicn Writing

Estimates Kivon on all elassea of
such work.

AGIiNr IILNRV BOSCH WALL I'Al'LR

Ileadiiuarters at French Ilotol

Calamity
Sawmill

IIOWK& 11 ANKINS, Props.

In Crane Flat on Calamity
Crock. All kinds of Lum-

ber on hand at reasonable
prices.

200 $2.25 and $2.50 Waists,
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THE

INDUSTRIES"

TM3 It tao title or a j"fi letvilli5or any boy or , lliorto'
pc.l.-ll-n IboinMl ;oiMlf titii It wi
Tli lm of the Collrcv - to ilgult
tho loduftrltff. and t trve ALL tVo
couricf In Aerlculturr Civil Let'
EnituoellCK. l.chanl' I r.ocl i.i

erlDK. JVrfur, Dow . f!c. . .
mtrco, pturaacr and .. u.ic i'tie c
B?tmt)tr 2Ud Catfje; -- -

Addrni' KEOI8TRA 1 M A

COLLEGE. Cora.ll. Or j

Have Opened Offices the New Mam

Building Burns, and Prepared

Ti Furnish Accurate, RIja

and Complete Abstracts
Title to all Lands in Harne)

npA Buy and Sell Real Estate

a.... a.vaw.

rVt re ,re Insurance in

Strongest Old Line Comp'k

8,000 acre tract irrigated land

best in Central OreconFini
class colonization oroiec'.

All Business Intrusted Will
Prompt and Careful Attention.

MOTHERSHE MD0NEGI
Rooms' '1 and 5 Masonic Ikiildinjr.
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To Us Hi

Now's ther Time to Get Ready to Put in (j

wr have piows? Harrows,
Seeders, Wind Mil

Pumps, Hose, Scrapers,
Wagons, Hac

Buggies and Carts.

ALL KINDS OF HORSE HITCHES

The Famous Rotary Hart
to Attach to Sulky or

Gang Plows

GARDEN TOOLS
Come In and See Us Before Bui

Young's Meat Market & Groc

THE TIMES-HERA- l!

Job Printing.
Prompt Attention Civej

iffi

$&

h

aftj.


